LIVE in London!

Saturday, 19 November 4:30PM-9PM

The Harvard and Yale clubs in the UK warmly invite all alumni, family and friends to watch the live telecast the 138th meeting of these Ivy rivals. Full food and drink libations provided. Kick off at 5pm

Purchase tickets online at [hcuk.org](http://hcuk.org) or [yale.org.uk](http://yale.org.uk)

Questions? E-mail: robertgould@post.harvard.edu or president@yale.org.uk

---

The Loose Box

51 Horseferry Road, SW1P 2AA

Nearest tube: Victoria or St James Park (District Line) /Victoria or Pimlico (Victoria Line)

Payment online in advance:
- Classes 2019-2023 - £25
- Classes prior to 2019 - £30
- Non-Members of Harvard or Yale clubs - £45

Payment at the door:
- As above +£15